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SUNDAY’S PI1DEGOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN
RABBI DECLINES OFFER 

OF $1,000 PERFORMANCE 
Ï0 SING IN OPERA

t
p 8
l «

For their parade on next Sunday, the 
veterans will assemble at King street 
east at 10.16 a. m. and fall in facing the 
court house as follows: Depot band, vet
erans’ banner, returned officers, first con
tingent furlough men tiow on fourlough, 
remainder of veterans. These are AÛ for 
the Protestant church. There will be an 
interval and then the City Cornet Band, 
returned officers, first contingent fur
lough men and Catholic veterans, for the 
Cathedral. Those unable to walk will 
be accommodated with automobiles.

The formation of the parade will en
able the citizens to see the veteran mar
ried men of the first contingent who 
have seen thirty-nine months of con
tinuous service at the front. They should 
receive a great ovation.

The route of the parade will be King 
street east, in front of Imperial, down 
King to Germain and on to Stone church 
for the Protestants, Catholics will con
tinue out Charlotte, down Union, and 
Waterloo to the Cathedral. Accommoda
tion will be reserved for widows and 
families of fallen comrades. A beautiful 
service has been arranged for. Buglers 
will sound the Last Post in church at 
the end of the service. A display of 
bunting is asked for that day. General 
MacDonnell will be in charge of the 
whole parade. The parade will reform 
after service and return to Kihg street 
east from Waterloo, Union and up King.

Pi
ps CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG 

EWIIS HER HERO AGAIN I
; New York, April 18—Rev. Josef 

Rosenblatt, cantor of the First Hun
garian Congregation Ohab Zedek at 18 
West 116th street, one of the most ortho
dox Jewish congregations in the city, has 
refused an offer of an engagement as a 
leading tenor with the Chicago Opera 
Company, with a salary of $1,000 a per
formance, because he did not think it 
right for him, as an orthodox Jew and 
cantor in a synagogue, to appear upon 
the operatic stage.

The offer^vas made to Mr. Rosenblatt, 
at his home, 60 West 114th street, by 
Cleofonte Campanini, general director of 
the Chicago Grand Opera Company, 
after he bad heard Mr. Rosenblatt sing 
several songs in Hebrew at a private con
cert in Chicago on March 15, while the 
rabbi was singing m Chicago for. the 
benefit of the Jewish War Relief.

“The Marionettes,” Clara Kimball 
Young’s current release, under the direc
tion of E-mile Chautard, is an adaptation 
of the French play of the same name by 
Pierre Wolff. This production, whictrTs 
being shown today atf the Imerial Thea
ter, gives her an opportunity to display 
to the fullest her great emotional powers. 
Fernande, a simple little country girl, 
marries Roger de Monclars; but her in
tense love for him is met with cold indif
ference. Distraught, she borrows an idea 
from the plot of “The Marionettes,” a 
puppet show, and seeks to win his love 
by first making him jealous. , How she 
plans her campaign and enlists the aid 
of numerous costumers, hairdressers, 
manicurists, and the like; how her new 
attire seems to free her convent-bred 
mind and to release its natural sparkle; 
how her receptions attract scores of real 
“society folks;” how she captivates a 

who wants her to flee with him;

MEN OF BRITAIN
With the Britteh Army in France, 

April 18—Six heavy attacks were deliv
ered by the Germans yesterday after
noon between Bailleul and Ypres in an 
attempt to bend back the British front 
still further and create another danger
ous salient in the Flemish marshes.

Kemmel Hill was assaulted by three 
waves of Germans about one o’clock in 
the afternoon, but the enemy was 
thrown back with heavy losses and a 
counter-attack completely restored the 
British lines. Other attacks were broken 
by British machine guri fire.
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GOES TO HAMILTON /man

• and how her husband’s jealousy is thus 
aroused and transformed into a con
suming lov 
geously beautiful surroundings and acted 
by a superlative cast, combines to, make 

superb film drama of heart interest.

WIFE MURDER IN MAINE; 
SLAYER IREN SUICIDES

' Houlton Pioneer—Rev. E. C. Jenkins, 
of Moncton, now doing missionary work 
in New Brunswick, has accepted the pas
torate of the Free Baptist church and 
will take up his duties on May Î2.

all this action, set in gor-

CANDIDATES EL SPEAK :
AT THE. TMPERLAfj IDNIGHTIASI LIME TONIGHT; All

IE OPERA HOE ERIDAY
Belfast, Me., April 18—Mrs. Lucy 

Howe, aged about fifty years, was shot 
and instantly killed by her husband, 
Thomas Howe, sixty-three years, at her 
home on the Searsport back road, after 
which he killed himself.

The Howes were married about five 
monkeys at the Opera House that every- years ago in Boston, but Mrs. Howe’s ! 
body in town has been talking about this home was formerly in West Compton, N. j 
week. It is a great novelty and well H. They had both been twice married. j 
worth seeing. Mrs. Howe had returned from Boston I

Tomorrow night comes the regular and gone to the home of Miss Alda M. 11 
weekly change^ of programme with five Sargent, a neighbor, to make arrange- ! 
new features, including Jas. O’Brien and ments to go to Belfast Monday, as Miss j

Sargent had a telephone and Mrs. Howe i 
wished her to ask a neighbor if she j j 
could drive over there with him. Mr. I 
Howe went after his wife and com-1 
menced to quarrel with her, saying she j 
had gone to the neighbors to complain j 
about him. This is entirely untrue, ac
cording to Miss Sargent, but the Howes 
left her house for their home soon after 
noon.

About five o’clock Miss Sargent went 
to the Howe home to tell Mrs. Howe 
that she had just suceeded in reaching 
the neighbor who would drive her to 
Belfast, and finding everything very still ! 
after her knock, she opened the door j 
and there before her lay Mrs. Howe on 
the floor, and Howe crumpled up by the ! 
entrance door with a double-barreled i 
shot gun in his hands.

Mrs. Howe was shot through the 
shoulder and neck, and the man was shot 
through the head. ^

It is said that the Howes were married 
through a matrimonial bureau, the man 
having advertised for a wife, and the 
woman having answered his advertise
ment.

LAST WEEK
I As already announced in the press the 

candidates for eommissionersbjps in next 
Monday’s elections will be given an op- I 
portunity to speak at the close of Im
perial Theatre’s second show tonight. 
This will be in the vicinity of 10 o’clock. 
Already Messrs. Thornton, Hllyard and 
Frink have accepted the invitation and 
Mr. Bullock is not sore he can speak' 
owing to slight indisposition, although 
he may be present in spite of that. It is 
understood the speakers will give their 
views on the urgent matters of the hour 
in the city’s affajrs and an interesting 
session is anticipated. The addresses 
will be brief and to the point.

Tonight will be the last opportunity- 
wonderful trained Kenyon Gospel 

Campaign

i
for seeing those

|

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Don't Miss Tonight

the Southern Girls in comedy songs, re
partee and characteristic dancing; Cun
ningham and Marion, “acro-ologists,” in 
a comedy acrobatic turn; Cleora, in art
istic and spectacular dances; Van and 
Poarce, comedy singing, gossip and ec
centric dancing; Asnki and Girlie, “A 
Novelty from the Orient,” with fancy 
juggling, roller skating and unique danc
ing; and the serial drama., The Mystery 
Ship. Two complete performances in 
the evening, at 7.30 and 9. Usual pop
ular prices.

Subject Tonight:

The Second Coming 
of Christ

PERSONALS
Mrs. E. V. Morrow of Halifax is vis

iting her old home in St. John for a 
week or two.

Amherst News:—Mrs. C. R. Smith 
and her daughter, Mrs. Gerald Lawson 
have left for Mrs. Lawson’s home in St.

I John. Mrs. Smith will spend several 
months in that city. Mrs. S. C. Robb 
left today for Erie, P. A., where tht 
family intend making their home.

L. R. Ross arrived in the city at noon 
from Fredericton.

Captain Walsh, marine superintendent 
of the C. P. R., cipne.to the city today at 
noon.

Rev. J. Walter Holland of St. George 
Is in the city.

FRIDAY 
“Amusements’‘

The Dance, Cards and Movies
HEAR DUFFY SING

: V

CANADIAN PHOTOPLAYI

M SIB mi PARKER
A story that breathes the very essence 

of the out-hf-doors and the charm of 
gypsy lore, together with a love story of 
unusual interest is Sir Gilbert Parker’s 
“Tfce World For Sale,” which was chosen 
by J. Stuart Blackton for his release since 
transferring his activities to Paramount. 
The scenes are laid in Canada and deal 
with two small townships, one a French 
Canadian, the other strongly English, as 
well as with the adventures of Max In- 
golby, who is one of the three men in 
love with charming Fleda Druse, the 
heroine. How he wins out although 
handicapped by the temporary loss of his 
eyesight and the deep hatred of bis two 
rivals, makes a thrilling photoplay which 
will linger in the memory as a fragrant 
wholesome breeze from Romany itself. 
“The World For Sale” is to be shown on 
Friday and Saturday at the Imperial 
Theatre.

I

MONEY-SAVING 
CASH SPECIALS

has been definitely checked. It is agreed 
that the Germans have not obtained the 
decisive result aimed at, thanks to the 
extreme stubbornness of the British re
sistance. The battle, in fact, appears 
to have been following the course, of the 
great series of German thrusts of Oc
tober, 1914, which ended in Ypres and 
failure for the enemy.

FRENCH HAVE ARRIVED
TO AID OF THE BRITISHLOCAL NEWSBURIED TODAY. (Continued from page 1.)

British Statement.
London, April 18—The text of the 
"Rish statement follows:— 
fSfere has been no, change on the 
•itish front during the night.

Kitchen <$rl Wanted—Roÿafc'Hotel. “The hostile artillery has shown great

Everything except necessities post- , . , ,poned.—tTh. Bullock. of RobecT A heaW bombardment of
our positions between Locon and Ro- 
becq was still continuing at dawn.

“Local attacks were repulsed by our 
troops last evening in the Merris sector.

“More detailed accounts of the fight
ing of yesterday on the forest of Niep- 
pe-Wytschaete front established the sev
erity of the enemy’s losses. Southeast of 
Kemmel Hill the Germans infantry at
tacked in three waves, and at one point 
pressed back our line slightly. In this 
locality the situation was restored by a 
counter-attack, and a little after midday 
the attack had been repulsed at all 
points. In the Bailleul sector the enemy 
attacked three times before midday, and 
in each case suffered a complete repulse.

“Our line yesterday morning was re
ported intact on the whole front."

! b-/
THE HYPOCRITICAL KAISER For Friday and Saturday The funeral of Miss Mary B. Lawrence 

took place this afternoon from her late 
residence, 91 King street, to St. John’s 

r , ,, a , . (Stone) church, where burial services
In tumblers of apple and rasp-! wcre conducted by, Rev. Q, A. Kuhring. 
berry, apple and strawberry, 
apple and black currant, crab- 
apple. Special Sale Price; 13 l-2c.

Vote for Thornton. '• /. 4—21.
Amsterdam, April 18—Emperor Wil

liam recently made a visit to the’ battle 
field near Queant, west of Cambrid, a 
war correspondent of the Berlin Ldkal 
Anzeiger writes. “His Majesty’s silence 
was broken only once,” he says, “When 
he remarked to an officer who stood be
side him : ‘What have I not done to pre
serve the world from these horrors F ”

BEAVER BRAND JAM

CONDENSED NEWSInterment was piçde in Fernhill.
The funeral of H. Kenney took place 

tills morning from his parents’ residence,
298 Waterloo street to the Cathedral, 
where high mass of requiem was cele
brated by Rev. A, P. Allen.

The funeral of Miss Elizabeth Gal- 
| braith took place this morning from her 
, parents’ residence, Moore street, to Holy . Rain vision attachments for Fords, 
j Trinity church, where high mass of re- Mirrors, shock absorbers, and full line 
! quiem was celebrated by Very Rev. J. tires at big reduction at White’s, 5 King 
J. Walsh, V. G. Interment was made in Square.
.the new Catholic cemetery.

The Grand. Trunk strike order has 
been temporarily suspended" jknijing ap
pointment of a conciliation board at Ot
tawa.

I. Lande of Montreal was nominated 
last night as a candidate in St. Law
rence division for a Quebec legislative as
sembly vacancy.

Liberty loan pledges up to today ar,V 
$1,059,668,000.

HOME-MADE PRESERVES
In 45c. pint sealers ; Damson plum 
and strawberry.. .Sale price, 39c.

BUSINESS NOTES
The United Farmers Co-operative 

Company of New Brunswick, Limited, 
has been. incorporated with head office 
in Woodstock and capital stock of $9,000. !
Those incorporated are Charles L. Smitli ; 
of Woodstock, C. Gordon Sharp of 25c. tin Hunt s Sliced Peaches, 
Northampton, and Thomas W. Caldwell 
of Wicklow. " ,

Harvey Welton and John D. Morrison nn — . ■ —. ,
of South Minto, Queens county, doing 22c- Grated Pineapple 
business as Welton & Morrison at that j 45c. Sliced Pineapple. 
place, have dissolved partnership. The»
■business will be continued under the!

AUTO ACCESSORIES.

ALL NEW TOMORROW;
LAST CHANCES TONIGHT 

GEM'S PRESENT SHOW

FRUITS IN TINS.
20c. tin Lombard Plums.......... 15c.

K. C SUPPLIES FOREverything except necessities post
poned.—T. H. Bullock.

Vote for Thornton.

ATHLETES AT FRONT21c. CLEARINGS SMALLER 
The St. John bank clearings for the 

week ending April 18, were $2,075,167; 
corresponding period last year, $3,082,- 
509; corresponding period in 1916, $1,- 
721,559.

The Knights of Columbus in the 
United States are to rush athletic sup
plies to France, so far as transportation 
facilities permit, according to an an
nouncement made by Supreme Knight 
James A. Flaherty of Philadelphia, in 
New York. He added that,the Knights 
were sending the equipment at the direct 
request of Secretary of War Baker and 
General Pershing.

According to Mr. Flaherty, Rev. P. J. 
McGivney of Bridgeport, Conn., supreme 
cha'plain of the Knights of Columbus, 
together with William 3. Mulligan of 
Thompsonville, Conn., a supreme director 

With the American Army in France, will leave for France soon, accompanied 
April 17—(By the Associated Press)— by two constructing men and six secre- 
American troops on the Lorraine sector taries. These men will take as many 
have taken over control of No Man’s baseballs, tennis rackets and balls, bats. 
Land on this front. Patrolling parties checkers, dominoes, cards, and boxing 
are making almost nightly visits up to Slopes ns possible. _ _
the German wire entanglements without ■ ^r: Flaherty said that with E. IV. 
encountering resistance. Twice in 24, Bucktty, supreme physician of the 
hours an American company has assist- Knights and many more construction 
ed French troops to regain trenches tern- men and secretaries he would follow 
porarily taken by the Germans.
The Sturdy British Soldier.

There was then no Allied reserve.
That reservè now exists and has not yet 
been used. There will probably be con
tinuous fluctuations in the northern area 
for some time to come, but the salient 
fact of the fighting is the staying power 
of the British soldier. He has withstood 
the severest tests for a month, and the 
frequency wherewith the enemy has 
been repulsed at various points and is point at the opening of today’s stock 
now being counter-attacked is the health- market measured the encouragement felt

by traders at the more favorable tone 
of overnight war advices. The war is- 

_ . . sues, including equipments, again led tho
Pans, April 18-After a preliminary - movement. Baldwin Locomotive, Am- 

bombardment a strong German detach- c American Smelting and In-
ment attempted to advance last night d displayed especial
near Gorbcny, on tne Aisne front. To- , 0. . .. f * , * .
day’s official statement says the attack * "ength. Steel* shipping, and motors 
was broken up bv the French fire. ?s° hardened appreciably. Liberty
Check By Belgians. bonds were steady"

35c.45c. tin Cresco Peaches
19c. 4—21.
35c. Monster Bargain Rummage Sale- 

Glad Tidings Hall, Brussels street, Fri
day afternoon, April 19, starting at 2^0.

4—21.

The Gem will change its bill entirely 
Last chances attomorrow afternoon.

7.16 and 9 tonight to hear that great 
Verdi trio, enjoy the other three vaude
ville acts and the Ethel Clayton five-reel 
picture. Tomorrow’s programme includes 
another trio with comedy, Billy Wolgast

I in monologue and something sensational, 
a good double act by Port and Delaney 
and a novelty juggling and roller skating 
team, beside Gladys Leslie, first time in 
St. John, in “An Amateur Orphan.” This 
is the girl whom New York critics nam
ed “the girl with the $1,000,000 smile.

1 The picture is a dean, sweet love story 
of youth and ambition. It is five big 
reels.

name of Harvey Wdton & Company. ; MARMALADES. 
William Pirie and William W. Pirie 15c. Beaver Brand....

25c. Sheriff’s................
30c. Fnmraall’s..........
18c. Betty’s Grapefruit

13 1-26.1 Edith—“Dick, dear, your office Is in 
01 c | State street, isn’t it?”

"or," I Dickey—“Yes, why?"
. • Edith—“That’s what I told papa. He. Knights of Columbus second degree

made such a funny mistake about you I 8.15 this evening, 
yesterday. He said he’d been looking1 —
you up in Bradstreet.”—Pittsburg Dis
patch.

Vote for Thornton.of Grand Falls, have formed a partner
ship as William Pirie Son & Company, 
hotel keepers, automobile dealers and 
farm produce. 15c.

AUCTION SALE.
Remember Arnold’s big auction sale 

tonight at 157-159 Brussels street. Wall 
paper, curtains, dry goods, cups and 
saucers, stockings, gloves, rubbers, laces,

4—22

G. W. Tingley has changed business 
from Princess street to 288 Prince Wm. 
street, opposite Three Lights.

WAR MESSAGE
Hon. Senator Colby’s war message to

morrow (Friday) night in High School 
Assembly hall should be heard by every
body. Governor Pugsley will preside.

I -------------
Men wanted, 35 cents an hour. Ap

ply Garson, 8 St. Paul street, between 
7 and 8 p. m. 4—20

IMPORTANT MEETING
Important meeting Y. W. P. A., Vet

erans’ rooms tonight, 8 o’clock. Final ar
rangements for St. George’s Day. Full 
attendance. Speaker.

ILL WITH PLEURISY. PICKLES.
Mrs. F. H. Wilson, of Little River, re- Heaton’s Mixed, small.............12c.

ceived word from the Canadian Red ! p i x
Cross Socitff this morning that lier ; „€C ,eSS ”ixea> sma11
brother-in-law, Pte. Charles Wilson, had Peerless LhOW............

Home Made Mixed..
Home Made Chow...

The Americans.«•
17c. Interned Germans at Ashville, N. C., 

have “boycotted" aHocal store-keeper be
cause he is “anti-Kaiser,”

T- ■ h
17c.

etc.27c.been admitted to hospital and was suf
fering from pleurisy. The letter stated 
that he was making good progress. Pte. 
Wilson went overseas with the 257th 
Construction battalion.

27c.

WOMAN’S EXCHANGE LH-FARï )
You only read the New Books once. 

Save money by renting them from us. 
34c. lb. \ Special Cakes, Fireless Cooked Ham, 

Doughnuts.—Woman’s Exchange, Tea 
and Lunch Rooms. Lunch, 20c. up.

I General Girls always get best places I 
^^WomaiVs^xchange^jS^Unioi^t^

GENERAL LIST.
Margarine Kersey.............. 34c. lb.
Margarine Premium 
Pure Lard.
Crisco, 1 lb. tin....
Crisco, 11-2 lb. tin.
Eagle Brand Lemon or Vanilla

9c. bottle
10c. cake Chocolate................  7c.
25c. cake Baker’s Chocolate, 20c. 
25c. cake Dot Chocolate 
5 pkgs. Cow Soda.....
1 lb ".tin Royal Baking Powder

ANOTHER COMPLETE CHANCE 
OF PROfiRAM, LYRIC, TONIGHT .35c. lb. Father McGivney. In talking on the 

war work of the Knights, Mr. Flaherty 
said that by July 1, 1919, about $28,000,- 
000 would be required. Of this amount, 
he said, he expected that by June 1 of 
this year there would be available for 
war activities $12,000,000.

Notice of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50c.

32c.
49c.Jere end Co. Offer New Bright Musical 

Comedy Ideas
“Cleopatra," one of this season's New 

York Winter Garden successes,” “You 
Don’t Have to Come from Ireland," a 
dandy novelty, and other hits by the 
chorus, with Jere, Miss Leslie and Bart 
Crawford in brand new numbers, Lyric 
tonight. A big programme—one of the 
best.

BIRTHS IN WALL STREET
20c. New York, April 18—(Wall street)— 

Gains extending from fractions to a
CREIGHTON—On March 30, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Clifford C. Creighton, a son. 4 l-2c.

47c.
iest sign.
Fail Against French

1 lb. pkge. Seeded Raisins 13 l-2c. 
3 pkgs. MaeLaren’s Jelly... .25c. 
Holbrook’s Sauce

iDEATHS THURSDAY NIGHTS PROGRAM
ME, Y. M. C. I.

Selection from the opera Sonnambula, 
......................................... .......Bellini.

I

THE BEST YET . 17c. bottle 
,23c. bottleSMITH—On Thursday, April 18, after 

a lingering illness, John S., son of the H. P. Sauce
late Isaiah and Rachel Smith, in the 15c. pkge. Macaroni.................12o.
eighty-fifth year of his age. 18C. pkge. Macaroni...............
T Funeral from his late ”sidance, aJ 20c. pkge. Macaroni Lakeside on Saturday, Apnl 20, at 1 1 , _
o’clock. Services will be held at Baptist 1 quart boya Beans, 
church, Titusville. Golden Dates...

HUM FOO—A.t General PubUc Hos‘ 25c. tin Shrimps
1 S,»(" C°d-

undertaking parlors, Princess street. Snider S lomato Soup 
SMULUN—At his home, Prospect Special Mixed Tea.. . . 

street, Fairville, Wm. Smullin, aged 77 55c. pkge Lipton’s Tea. .47c. lb.
55c. pkge. Salada Tea....62c. lb. 
55c. pkge. Red Rose Tea.. 52c. lb.

You are missing the best comedy 
drama of the season if you don’t see 
Margarita Fisher in “Jilted Janet," this 
afternoon and evening at the Nickel, 
Queen Square.

City Cornet Band
Ensemble (a)—Sweet and Low, Barnaby 

(b) The Dear Little Sham
rock ....................  Mùlloy

Stephen Adams

15c.
17c.

Solo—Thora 
Solo—Rose of My Heart.. Herman Lohr 

Miss Marion Power
23c. Noon Report.»

Only 9c. pkge. 
... r. For 19c.

With the British Army in France,
April 18—An effort made by the fourth 
German army, which holds the enemy’s
right flank to the sea, to drive in the ; the first hour. Various low priced spcc-

1 ialties were brought forward at gains of 
extended yesterday to the Yser region, I to l1/» points, but investment stocks 
held by the Belgians. The Germans at- were again confined to limited 
tacked on a front of four miles between Among rails, for example, Reading was 
Langemarck and Kippe. They gained the only issue to show marked strength, 
a footing in the Belgian advance position, i recovering its 1 per -cent dividend. Ü. S. 
but they were thrown out after a fight Steel failed to hold more than a part of 
lasting nearly all day. ! its large fractional gain.
London More Cheerful,

OLDEST M. P. IN THE Pools availed themselves of the better 
feeling to extend their operations duringTHE BEST QUALITY AT

A REASONABLE PRICE
SelectedReadingBRITISH HOUSE DEAD

17c. Arthur McCloskey
Violin Solo............. Miss Rhona Lloyd
Solo—When You Come Home.........Belfast, Ireland, April 18—Samuel 

Young, the oldest member of the House 
of Commons, died here today.

The Sinn Feiners will make a great ef
fort to capture the seat, eastern division 
of County Cavan.

Mr. Young was ninety-six years old. 
He was a Protestant, representing a Ca
tholic constituency.

15c, front of the Allies from the coast was
!45c. lb. Give four Soldier 

a Wrist Watch
W. H. Squires/ area>.Miss Gladys P. Grant 

Selection from the opera The Lily of 
Killarney ..........................

years.
Funeral tomorrow (Friday) afternoon, 

service commencing at 2.30.
PAGE—At Washington, D. C., on the 

14th inst., Alfred Fraser Page, third son 
of the late Richard R. and Anne E. 
Page of this city.

AITON—At his home in California 
I on Saturday, April 13, John Andrew 

NOT COMING HERE. ! Alton, son of the late Andrew and
. d h „ i • j1 Matilda Aiton of Sussex.Commissioner Russell was advised ,, . . , . „ , . . c „. » • , ... _A The body is to be brought to Sussexthis morning that from now on many » . . J °

of the transatlantic steamers ordinarily °rM"mULLIN—In this city on the 17th
■ Süü?mg h?aC WO il g!> T k ; inst., after a brief illness, Thomas P„

I his would mean that our harbor front, onlv’son of Patrick and Mary McMullin, 
m the course of a-few weeks will be|, ■ his nts and sistcrs to
practically depleted of large slops.

((Benedict)
City Comet Band

Ensemble (a) Tenting on the Old Camp
FosterThe man from your family, 

who is with the colorsf should 
have a wrist watch.

See that he gets it. If he is in 
France, we will pack it for safe 
carrying across the seas.

Sharpe’s stock of wrist watches 
for men is exceptional. It in
cludes all the reliable makes, 
plain and illuminated dials.

The ‘price ranee is $11.00 to 
$25.00.

PRESERVED GINGER.
50c. jar

Ground 
(b) Just Before the Battle,

Mother ................. -
BAys of the Juvenile Band

Special price, 43c. WAR NOTESFoster London, April 18—(Via Reuter’s Ot
tawa Agency)—There is a somewhat Nine women and two men among 
more cheerful note in the newspapers to- Tuesday’s casualties due to the long 
day, following reports that the British range bombardment of Paris were killed 
are coiintCT-attacking and indications, by a shell falling in a courtyard outsidev 
such as the German attack at llobecq, a factory-. Another shell fell in the mid*. 
that the enemy is diverting his main! die of a barge on the rivef, cutting it in " 
effort farther south, again threatening1 two. The crew dived overboard and 
Bethune. This is probably due to the escaped unhurt.
fact that Frencli reinforcements are com- In the Reichstag a Socialist member
ing into the line, but there is still anx- suggested an agreement with the Allies
iety as to when General Foch will make to cease aerial attacks on open towns
the decisive stroke, now that the British outside the war zone.
have stood four weeks of hammering by : Only one small French ship was sunk
the immense German reserves, estimated by the Germans in the last week. Three
at 420,000 men, and in a fashion which j Italian vessels were lost.
led the French writers to describe the: The British Red Cross fund has
British armies as the “wing of sacrifice.” j reached £10,000,000.

Experts do not endorse the opinion ! Thousands of families in Bohemia, es- 
advanced in some quarters that the ad-j pecially at Prague and vicinity, are re- 
vance, critical in the northern theatre, ported starving.

I
FRESH OUT RGSES.
Sec Charlotte street window.

SelectedSolo
Mrs. Murray Long

Violin Solo — Miss Rhona _Lloyd (a), 
Rombo Capriccioso, by Saint Saens, 
and (b) Ave Maria, by Schubert. 

Banjo Solo

I
CLEANERS, ETC.
2 bottles Ammonia.
Union Hand Cleaner
2 pkgs. Lux.......................'....22c.

mourn 25c. tin G.-E. Brass Polish... .21c.
Funeral Friday afternoon at 2.30 from 25c. jar Silver Cream.............. 21c.

Health Board Chairman. his parents’ residence, 08 St. Patrick Trilby Boot Polish...............7C. tin
. Fredericton, N. B., April 18—H. H. I _ . ..., Nuggctt Boot Polish
Gilbert has resigned as chairman of the; ^ON Suddenly, in Fairvilli,, 25e_ liquid Veneer
Queens county Board of Health and on April 17. Samuel Compton, aged ■— , • • , y eor
Harold O. Branscombe of Cumberland sixty years, leaving his wife, one son in Jue- Uiquin V tneer 
Bav succeeds him. France, one daughter, two brothers and ” _

Beverlev Coates of Coates Mills, Kent one sister to mourn. C Cel*OCPrV
■inty, has been auoointed a provincial Funeral Friday afternoon •> asq. XEHI/C1 l 3 XM VvCI Jr 

bleu Service at 2 o’clock.

22c. Selected
10c. Gilbert Davidson 

Solo—Sleep, My I.ove, Sleep.
1

Sir A Sullivan
: Hew Walker 

God Save the King 
Accompanist—Bayard Currie. 
Bandmaster—Frank Waddington.

! Programme for Friday night will be 
published in Friday’s papers.

»

9c. tin
21c. L L Sharpe & Son41c. ;

Halifax, N. S., April 18—Halifax bank 
1 clearings for the week ending today 
with comparisons are: 1918, $3,908,812; 
1917, $8,286,651 ; 1916, $2,131,607.

Jewelers and Opticians, 
21 KING ST. , ST. JOHN, N, B.J

j>
// l/

“Opposite The Market”

KING SQUARE SALES COMPANY
♦

T

I

POOR DOCUMENT \

M C 2 0 3 5 ?

1

:

I

MBIT’S SOCKS MEN’S OVERALLS
Slater Shoes... $5.98 Black, $1.79, $1.48, $1 
D. & F. Shoes, $4.98 
Pat. Leathers.. $3.98 
All Other Lines as 

Well.

MEN’S BOOTS
MEN’S _ 

NECKWEAR
19c., 29c., 45c.

Black Cashmere, 39o. 
White or Black Silk Blue.... $1.68, $1.29

50c.

KHAKI OVERALLS
$1.68

Striped Oevralls 
$1.79, $1.39

MEN’S HEAVY 
RIBBED SOCKS

23c., 29ç., 35c., 39c. Special Line.... 14c. 
In Fine Rib

23c., 29c., 45c. . ........ ........... . ■

WASH TIES
LADIES’ SHOES

The Best to be Had
$3.98, $4.48, $4.78, 

$4.98, $5.48
' UNDERWEAR

New Spring Weights
- ! Ada,

58c. p&ir Lowest Cash Prices
White Cashmere, >

59c. apd 83c, pair ~

MEN’S PANTS 
$3.48, $3.19, $2.98,

LADIES’ HOSE
Black Cashmere,

V LADIES’
HIGH-CUT BOOTS

Nèolin Soles, Rubber: $2.00, $1.78, $1.69 
Heels; Also Patent In Khaki...... $2.19
..Leather with Grey
Qoth Tops. "" V.......MEN’S WORK

SHIRTS BOYS’ FOOTWEAR, 
PANTS AND 
OVERALLS, 

FURNISHINGS

LADIES’ FINE RIB- 
BED BLACK HOSE
Cashmere.. 33c. pair 
Fleece-lined Hose,

Only 48c. pair

Cotton, Wool or 
Tweed

Prices Range from 
, 39c. to $1.48

HOUSE SHOES
100 Pairs Elastic 

Fronts.
A Bargain at 89c.

It will pay you to buy your Spring 
Suits or Coats at Goldman’s, where 
prices are reasonable? also good 
values in Boys’ Suits.

Give us a call and we will surely 
please you. ............

J. Goldman
26 Wall St.
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